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h h ' ceous cruelty and suffer · ng 
he Arne · can Red CroQs goes almly abo l.t its wor of Lercy. 
Its rox derful organization, mobile ada ... ab e, ex )anding with 
it t sk, ef · cient to the last detail, is ex ressing tbe 
heart o human compassion in res onse t h1..Lman need. I s 
onntless min'stries redeem the te ter of world misery like 
white flov1ers springing unstained from t e s d en ield of 
earn· ge F r t,1e ere it of 1urna:1i ty, for the saf ty of our 
o r.a sons an brothers novJ in cam) or overseas, this work m tst 
n't slacken nor falter. The _ r si ent of the United States 
has esignated the week of r:ay 20- 27 as Red Cr ss Week. Le 
the response o ou people be prompt and generous. 
iven unler m hand and the G eat 
Seal of the State o: Mei1e, at the Executive 
Chamber, in the State Capitol, Au~sta, this 
seventeen h day of ~lay , in the year of our~ 
Lad, one tho:tsand nine hundred ~n~ eighteen) 
ancl of the n' pen ience of the ni ted States 
Arne · ca the one hun~red and forty-second. 
B the G r1or 
Red Cross ~~leek 
May 20-27, 1918. 
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